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From the Presbyterial Critic.

slavery in the united states!
a letter-t-o

tbe Hon. Charles Sumner, a Senator
iu Congress from tha State of

Massachusetts.

Bit: I hare read with great attention a dis-

course of yours published in the New York Tri-

bune of thcl8:hof May, which, according to

the statements of that paper, was protiouuced at

Niblo's Theatre, in the city of New York, a few

days before, to an immense and deligluf j1 as-

sembly ef the pccple. I will add that it is luv

habit to read cartfu'.ly, whatever I find in the

newspapers of the day, proceeding from yon

Jar I observe in wh:u falls from you. a more

aeriou convictiou, a deeper tincture of Mtholar-hi-

a larger intelligence, and a more ernei
mauline- -, than I have been able to discover li-

the utterances of these who teem to enjoy tour
confidence, and share your labcis It i if'-i--

paragtment to you, personal , to so l ;.

repnecting the Commonwealth of Ka-- s :''.
setts, sittiuj in the 6eat of Dar.i'-- Veil-- :. ' c.

oursing of ths duty of th Northern
the moil dar.gerous topic of our day , and j :

ing e!oaJenJv for the necesMtv. prsctir
and dignity, of an enterprise wboe nuc

oives the ruin f the foundry yo :r

liave. fer nil considerate men, an uueie
an iroporiauco which all your high q'..!i
would fail to impart to the m, if you r p .ke r.- -

private citizea. It may be posii.:e wNo im

the words of a private person lile my. !f t j.

total stranger to you, by connecting h ' '

with the stirring and dtngerou w.n '

by jou from the great position you v v; ;

rosy ebtain an audience, which hu' Is
were idle to expect for them. A;t ; '

yourself, perhaps, admit that T hive o.'i"i.a
toaay, worthy of serious considoratut. r: d that

my life-lon- g connection, in many farms. wih
most of the topics ysu dWcus. entitle n.e. wi.h- -

cut uadue presumption, to give utora"c
otce of the thoughts excited bv your diMOo
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world; that,
every glorious past, every
sacred birth
hearts, North weuld thiuk ma-

king attempt upon such pretexts
array, those pretexts
real, than would thik Hon

But, 6ir, beg you rounder
what shall add show that

whoJe plea conquest based
perfi dloiB Here pot singlo slave

Union whobe laws divest slave
human There single

whose lair, declare slave
chrtel. doubt, many rights which
believe with yon, inherent human
ture, wholly incompatible with any state

doubt, exists all.
right property thus recognized locsU

law, may made right
chattel, just may right

reality. But bars ouch
and knowledge know,

widely Hiffcrens trutht fry, abswi?rab!4

Allow sir, tou'ter sen'e-- psnie raage
whole thought toncliine 4lnfilj strife; wise

times, about this whole quent. comprehend, what
negro Here great jnri,

with glorious before settled entire slve Stated,

than twenty millions with mnlp
three four millions blacks jforth repent that they broke

other must forcot ancentral ties, national
their when solve This obligations, erderto ruin millions

unavoidable. But madness that mMi elevated ftca earth, npon
every seven white must nfeds Iiasard. pretext,
each other's throa'e third part that number most

African! there solution prob- - graded world. You will have bat-le-

their and ours, that solution and that without truce compromise, and
which without them? that you reach that ontil
And sUtefmen, such suffi- - field part.
cient doubt and patriota such would gladly 6hun that battle; gladly give

have heart deny you find blood arrest begun. there
solution this with this dread

nobler issua sublime hopes, thsn mutual brother'a blood, apprehension

Noith and result conflict. For whoever lives
South, sake African that battle fought, will

tlaves thinly added which already
able bear invincibly annals that who boast

aoch thia black race, when they gird their harnest
them forward enough when they put

ihey eould have reached without and
that then, may 'hat accords

they may reach? Khamo opon avery Vnaeriean fixed unanimous conviction
every patriot who fifteen Commonwealths propo-- e conqier.

glory sneh result! Infa- - y0ur whole North, un'terf
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Ceeds. D-- yea ret perfectly rnlciKtar.d tha
every fclavo Ste in thin Cnioti shafts its entin
slave code upon the grimd trulh that a slave i

not a mere chattel, and that his human charnc
ter is not divested. know tht b
the nniveral law of clarery, the slave is helJ to

innnmera'de acconntabiliticff. over riding ail of
hi master; and that he is protected, rot as a

chattel, but as a man. rt the peril and forfeit
even of his master's life? And yet, v.pcn pre-

cisely opposite allegations yo-- construct an ar-

gument whoe logical inane i the aubversion of
our Ns'ional Union; and upon that argnment
you cons'ritct J code of mords whose highest
obligation is civil war! Sir whatever may be

my opinion of tho f!rne of such reasoning, I
enily perceive its dialectic iil!. But for your

weeping allegations, yonr argumerit had noth-

ing on which to reft; for if the relation of master
and lve be once admitted to be grrerically r
relation of power and aubjection anaVious to

thoe of ruler and subject, guardian and ward,
parent and child then it demand far higher
power than yours, to show thst as a mer rela-

tion it has any moral qualification at all; and
then your doty of mnrder on account rf it, cmes
straightway ta an nd. Slavery, Mr. Summer,
i not a thing, which, even in its fundamental
nature, much less in its more revolting apects.
I havfi any purpose to defend. But it is not,

ei'herin its ns'ure or its manifestations, the

thin? you pronounce it o be; and this you can
hardly fail to know. IIw then can I avoid say-i-

a that the pretexts on which you counwl such
insane proceeding, are neither true nor real?

What you say on the two rrtal objections, as
yo i call them, to what you stvle the nnti-Slav-

ry enterprise, is not eq-ia- l to the level of your

trdir.arv thsnshts. The pifTixrTtos or baci. as

ar. or.s-.aci- m inu.n mi inn.v ..uh-m-
, ...c

sNCTio:c cr CHRWTUN to il.e inctitu'ion. do un
q ie;i',natly r-- lire to "e put mo'e r

t!in you have succe ded in doing,
the terrible llecesity adopting your prin- -

cip'e and your counsel csn be said to be shin j

gvoryon tno contence oi ine .lorm.
venture to sug-e- st somewhat on both topics. ;

which eeeras to have escaped your notice.

For my part, sir, I wish well to evciy coun-

try in the world, -- nd to every race on the fsct
of the earth. But I frankly admit, that I luvs

my own country out of all comparison with any
other; that I cliensli my own race, witn a Kr- - ;

vorfar beyond t.t with mlr.chl regard au ;

others. Some people call ihis bigotry some !

call it fanaticism some call it tiarroT-minde- i

ness ar.d t!ie like l csn it au rxacu--

tnith of natural morality and of revealed Mi- -

gi.in whose neglect is iucomputie with
pure heart or s fU.i& n.an. It has
pleased Gad to create and establish great oive r-

ties of race amongst men; diversities, which,
if we could obliterate them cercpUtcly, would,
there can be' no doubt, be under
the coure of Divide Providerce, hose grand
design in that as in all thing !?c, we ccithcr
fully comprehend, not are able to defeat. This
divsrsitr of rare, extending apparently to the
utmost limit compatible with its generic cnity,
ha been one of the uest cocspicnous elements
iu the destiny of mankind, and is so still.

I beg you t censic'tr. that in all recorded

time, but two method have I ecu found where-

by it was possible to solve that great problem

of the gtnersl mixture cf races ia one communi-

ty on equal terms. Il can be done where all
have a common master; that is, ender a form

which indiscriminately enslaves all. Or it can

bo done, by means of the toleration of Polyga-

my; that i. under a form where the civil au

thority is preceded and coerced by enc ef blood

and household. Except by rne or other of these

nvan. or by both of them combined, the fun-

damental demand ofy mr abolition hypothesis,
after innumerable attempts, and npon every

race of men. under every form of civiliittion
has encountered only cnivcrsal shipwreck.
Your enterprise, therefore, as soon

a it encounter the question of mixed races

dwelling together, must demand that equality
which i produced by the indiscriminate servi-

tude of all; or it must demand tho toleration of

Polygamy; or il must succumb before the irre-

sistible course of Providence and the inrincible
laws of human nature, as both are attested by

the universal experience of mankind.
That is. we must renounce our freedom and

our actual civilization, to reach one solution of

this problem or we must renounce cur Christian-

ity, to reach the other solution of it; or we must
resist your anti Slavery Enterprise, with its
fundamental clause of equality cf races, as tan-

tamount to the utter disorganiaation of society.
Sir, I have not one word to say about Shem.

or Harn. or Jophet, or Canaan. But whether as
a Statesman, as a Philosopher, or as a Christian,
and wi.h sovereign contempt for all infidel the-

ories of man. cf n ciety, and of virtue I can
r ir.rrmrfiitl till von. TIM EE lies one

and luat
and

be. snd
respects

more

position,
.. : , ..

Klin r ikwi utv ue&iruiiiu lor u, ta iitj.nt r

irue. nor real. j

--v, . - r... Jt.-.,..- .
j

S lt vj.ui.i j'Jlln, J UUi pita IUI v

uoti of society and the of our country j,
still less sa:ifac:ory. As for roe, Mr Sumner,;

ithasbou the great business td my life
jjieath Got.pel of Gisl; the great pleasure of

my life to do what I could lo cm.-liora- the Cou

ditiuii ot niy fellow men. jud i10t h.si
tate to that while I have wou neither Sen-

atorial r&nk nor nationa! notoriety thereby, I
have cud urt-- aud risked more for ih--

sj.k'ofthe black race, by far, than cither you

or I done for the sake of the white. Your
flerco sarcasm, therefore, ha no f.r mc,

can your pathos CiisleaJ a heart which has
felt too deeply all the evils of this pitiable case,

be tiusceptible to the influence cf the moi
eloquent nor I ayajpa-th- y

with that state of mind, ia which oue can

imagine that be is pleading the cause cf Chri&t.

t, bile bo is Counselling deliberate violation

cf moat sacred obligations
Tbe life and of the Lord Jesus afford

the poly perfect illustration f every troth auu

duty; and, smorg the rest, that glori

a m

oua truth of the univcnal brothfflnod of men.
-- cd that immoral duty cf qtrrVss, rr.utu-- .l

;ove founded on it. But how ulerlv do nr
niconfeive tlie Jif f.nd dnctiine'f the Son o
?od when we adrocVe univcral tcaon in or

'er to redress partial opprfin r teich doe

trinrs which lend rnly te univTel npine in

rder to rectify partial inju-iico- 1 I rih.
he bttom of my he-r- t. that evey people were

fit to enjoy, and did actually ?es public
liWrty ai.d free institution; bit 'hould I.
therefore urge tn indiscriminate tsault cpon
all nations which desire, but arlfnicJ. these
inettimaU blfrsipg.? All du" I founded
upon tni'hs and laws, cf wl cli are immu
table; but every duty U nvxlifi.d by circ.im
stances which vary eearlet.lv; and it is only
as we eomprrhend lioth of these great ptinci- -

mat we can ever attsin ar.T rational assu-

rance that we perform a single duty aright As
a member of the human race, eilihtencd by
the Gospt-1- , 1 may have a psrticiiUr view of the
general question of human aervitud. Consid-
ered as a citizen of the United Siafes, with the
institution of slavery, removing preie
posture it does in this naticn; iuj views of my
own duty must necessarily be nrodified. Con-

sidered as a citiff-- of Kent nek r. There much
might be done towards the aolioution of sla-

very, my duty is modiG.-- again.

And considered as a citii of South Caroli-

na, where probably it is pjssit le to con-

jecture how slavery could temina'e peacefully
and safely, my duty necessarily undergoes
another and scrior.s mnJiCratioo. The
rel igion of Jesus Christ Ucomfitille eve-

ry condition in which God's providence con-

strains our fallen race to exis';and it ia es ab-nr- d

in reason, and as unfoueJrd in fact, to as-"- rt

that Christ and SDMiles the
i iaiscriminaTe sieiitiii otturnaD scrvituJe, as
to that they required the indiscriminate
overthrow of any other form f deipotic authori-
ty among men. For myself, natural heatt
would doubthis hare loved the Cachings of the
Lord all more, if he hadpretched a crusade
Tor Iitierty. instead of a socafice for tin. But
m ifh hi, , : . .

keep an honest and enligl tened conscience, and
drnv that hi teachings tehrated homan servj.
tnde as a condition compatible with salvation
thsn we can make ourselves acquainted
the history of human affiirs, and deny that his
providence ha toh rated konan servitude a
rondi,ion Cr,mpa:ih!e with . existence of son
etT What art we, that we cannot hav a li- - de
patience with that w."th which Ood hashed ra- -

i,ence since sin entered in the worhl? AnJ
how .'a it to Wbold the certaintv i h '

wliicli men rrpv.tUfe it, power of tt opel t

as oon a they have fastened on it a power of
tneir .,., w iurcy thry become heretics,
apostate-o- r infi.lels. when they beK;m to tesrh
Chrit. insteadof sitting down at his f .t to ,s.,r!,tlo. whether there are three millions
learn of him! What else csn re say, t of lave-, or ihreo millions aud a fraction over-

all such pretrx's. whether for public trmtt: wi" lir ''" 'en. or hundred slave, more

for private iniquity, arc neithertrue nor real?

It Tfinmr p trpo. sir, to litre sM sot-thin- g

on the. rem.! topic your
practicability and dinityof the ami !r.. ,

very enterpri e toge her wi h ynur view .f
special dutv of the with rrgird to if. In

i

your first topic, h owever, the fxes!' v o' i
enterprise, the found iio-- i of a'.' li- -, nn t I. . .
ing discnse! in s- me decree, rour fundim. .i
tal principles, I pns by what, when Ism i I

younger man I should have tn more pror. p
ts utter seme other pirtion of your
discour-- e. For the rest. I will renture to a l l
s few words, which, if ye i to do so. it
would be your right to demand 4 me in expla-
nation of my own view, after hainj spoken so
freely of yottrs.

Slavery. Mr. Sumner, is not a nodern institn-tio- n.

It is a ancient as hnmaa tociety. And
yet it i not a permanent inttitu'im in the sense
of being perpetnsted in one race or
country. We sad advaiiage of being
able to contemplate it in every aeof th world,
in every condition of severity, ard iu contact
with every form of eiviliiation. Vc ought, by
thia time, to be able to comprclwrd it. From
this point of view I hire two statements to
make, both of which I fear may ippcar to yoo
inaccurate. The first i, that nothing concern,
ing Ihe structure of homan society i more clear-

ly established by the entire career of man on
earth than thst. in some form r other, the social

of of every highly develop-
ed cotnmuuity to another of it that is, ser-

vitude, in seme form or other, is absolutely in-

evitable; just as much so the cxistenco of
crime, or want, or sorrow.

Let us bewail this as a badge ofeur fal'eu
condition; let ns seek its constant amelioration,
as one of our dearest bnt Ut ns rcpect
truth, and jnstice, and honor, and good faith,
id all our attempts. The ncond stste mci t I
l ave to make is, that tho geseral condition of

cradu-l- lr txtend it inftrnce. and the
State gradually tettla ir.tathe conviction that
their duly oblige them taCCipt thi institu- -

. , . ....i p v

I do not mvself believe list servitude this- ...
ther necessary or dcsiral b; jtr.d I cm wtll ct i,

iuccd that in many of our S:a:c it Ltight

be gradually abolished, w.f, g e,t advant-- g. ; '

ahiloioall cfibcni t w.ii. ru stui furtl.ir
ameliorated wM.out rgan tothe question of

ultimate is it icy crini n,.;.' .' ,

the cca.a.anca un.- -

tode, iaits prcsint fonn.is posibIe, tiou'-.-

its endurance may be rroTOed. slI the melh- -

od. cf term.natioa comely diversified.
over the immt-o- area f.verea hy . Your
tl ify and mine, ir. as A.n V.aD hi!sn:2.ro iti

each in his own frhfr. ii accept th:? great
prublern as wts tr J t'. a3"1- - y "I thj n.cuns iu
our , i:i.t its finii oj:vorkin '.z a ma:i

nrti.oit compatible .i'--l Is ii.ttrtr-- j oi Lj
a.suity, wiih l'u true f .eigraa a:i J glory of
country, and with thoa iuer.nl j rtncij l of i

atur and of Providence vhich our r.nT ef- 1

r. e . r : .. I
ions rssy ia coma aegrtre asfiM, our; are wholly

.l"ery in America so far frcta beingof the grand and insuperable obstw to thati"
uuiverral freedom of na... for Particularly dreadful W yon

it to is rc.y. n.deed ofnc-th- e

fur wliich maa has p.nteJfrotu tho svigiu of represent

race, b.-- t :odd nev-- r attain; nd never will. Cehj.xn all minted and regulated

,.pon such theories as ,ottr.. Vhe pretest that 1"B T-- r Protestant civil-.heth-

attaioablr-'b- t eivil or is at- - !'ion. snd is gradually squaring a

durable a the pwer of the Gosr.fiall rt n .be terms stated, or ii
. .:,u..Jor

,t.
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Theni i aspect of thil whole question r.f
I.nrerv in America extreme! r broad. cn'

that
aor

part

as

in

vhich ro i iio not seem to have etiniined. ll
u . ii.i lv a qnefion of slavery and tho m

fo on t? is cur.tinont; noryrt irettly
of I.Vi i h"d and conq ict (f yot.tr

Nonh n iii-- f oir Sovth. 'tis a questi.jn
11 of ck rH throughout the earth

md all thn--- vnet in're '. of the whole cartlr.
hic!i the fin 1 de'tinv nf t'lat immense rac

involvrs. As yet, tlie I !:ic'; race has never bar
a na'ir.nality. As yet. there has never been r
civilited S'ate wi'hin 'l:e t opic. A hundrrV
millions of the human rrce. and nea Jy a fonril
part of the earth's habi'able urf ice. around i'
very centre, nwait the urce of this o"

Nero Slavery in An tica. and n ut be in fit.

enced grea'ly, if not controlliitgly. by it. P.e

assured, Mr. Sumner, whatever !jn'nity yo
may rersitaJe yumlf to RFcrit to your Ai '
Slavery Enterprise, and to your stirring speed
at Niblo's Thea're nay, even to your Fsnne.
Hall eloquence, and your Massachusetts sg
tit ions over some fugitive slave there is
eternal logic in evints. and there is an aw f

in the sublime course if Providence, it

the face of which posterity will say that men ei
dowrd like you oie.ht to l ave been axhanud t

participate iu iuch insane, fantastic, and ignr
ble revel t

However didcult the question cf human ser
vitude tuay be to tolve, after slavery has beei

fully establibhtd in the bosom of a common-

wealth, or however luen may differ as to tin
moral asr-cc- rf the actual questions now agita-

ting the minds of our countrymen so deeply, i

seems tome, that as a mere topic of Nations
politics snd National lcgialaiou, the who.
question of American slavery is one environei

by no other difficult its, but luch as have beet

created by our own evil passions. So far ai ih

powers of tho National Government art concern

ed, has not Massachusetts the unquestionably

right to create slavery in her bosom if the see
fi t do so and Louisiana to abolish it in herv
if she thinks proper? And is not this true ot

every State? What need, then, is there, in ai.
sobcTuoss, for frantic contention about Tento-
rial settlements, which in their own nature, cat
be only temporary? Suppose Missouri shoul.
abolii-- slavery? Suppose Illinois, should ere

ate it? Suppov Cnnsas should decide the ques-

tion, first oi:e way and then the other? Mort

O'er, what eiseutial difference d? it make
w hether it is upon the basi of fificeu slav

Staus. or sixteen slavo State, that the greti
p roblem uf our ns'.iunal destiny is to be worked
out? And aa to its true bearing ou the infinite
UllSMon OI OUT couuiry, wuinuiiriowfiin M

r itinal Uiiu.l attach t. the temporary result oi

a jjcrce Cyna)ct for supremacy madmei
o( our Territories; West of the Missouri

'V
U'l.u. t j ,V- -c ? hiitri ftnT. wv ai a r. 1 -

Gel. '' al over the wl.eio suSitc:
: , - i x rctii'-- l v limited, and transient, snd in-c- i.

:i... cii!p in-- with tho absolute power
j i. a . tnsolves; the good thai em b

. ' .: x..ci- - of tho power actually pi-- j
j y u.i ;res. U coniparatively m sliglti

- ; i itid the l inger which i obviou
j i. c .. : - ival and deplorable; the con--

i" ., w :.;:. lunation stand with reference
' ::. : i s distinct and no pecu- -

. 'I . I n : : confes. i: ha alway appear-- j
ra . i...-- ; c .k..t ly s'lrpiising that any im
.:?.-- . I pi';, .'d pt-- i.tlly any ono at the

; n o onj i't- totid c:.jablii oi permanent
orai.ix.itiou i:i concn tion wih such topics.
Any homt. u I p uri ti- -. consistent i.

of the p.iwert nf tl. Genvntl Government
ver the q ies ion of Slaverv. could hardly have

failed t.if..i'iiy th ni i.n to 1,1)6 t n.l. at it sal
it .luring it early and rtto-- t gh-rio- po-r- i

si vv li: t ver may h;ive been tho sin or fol-li- s

of Southern Statesmen, or the Southern
,eot le. it would b.1 hard t.i pral.ico anex imple
at once mnre flagrant. iuoUing snd unjust, than
the which sagi-stc- those remarks.

After all. I cannot pruade my-e- lf that God
ill allow u to degrade ourselves so utterly as

tobrea'i up thi glorious rontedoracy on such a
qoe-tio- n as this. I do not allow iny.tlf to be-

iievs tlist tne tnns ol tn Atneri... p. opteare
ao ntu rly deKtittito of the sublime instinct of
their country's mission amon ihe nation
Civil war is not a remedy; it is the most direful
of all diseases. Nuional strength, in a day
liko ours, and to freemen, is not so much a i; lo-

ry a it is a r.cct"sity the grand neces.sity of
their liberty and independence. A to S'averv,
it is a question about which men may differ ac-

cording to the necessity of their condition and
the point of view from which thev consider it.
Cut the cordial and indissoluble Union of these
State is a matter concerning which no Ameri-
can who ha a true heart in hi bosom can po
sit'ly havo but one opinion oro purpose. If
there bo one political duty common to ti all.
and transcendency clear and binding, it islhat
we should visit with immediate and condign
punishment every partv and every public man

ho is not. loyal tothe Union and tho Constitu-
tion. Your fellow eitiaen and obedient servant,

no J. rmncK in ridge.
EatAiBAXc. Kt., Jnne II. IE55.
UP -- s

fTOt'M) respectfully inform the citii'-n-

9 f cf Iauvi!!e aud vicinity, that he has
taker, tlioroum fortnsrly occupied as a Dagncr-rra- n

GiMry. adjoinioj the Laitcrton I'nuse,
ami iil e pla d to see all who may favor him
with a t a'.. Having had several years eaperi- -

.tenet! III lllO UJIU a ...i.mi.ii. mui
Mf. Vtin o;,0 cf tha b,,t t.t iu the city
0i I.cuisville. bjftifies him Insayfng, that hU

'".Copying of Dagucrreolvpe. and Portraits
e'en, in good styla

r- r. : .n . J .1...:.
! :t reskence. on short notice. )

wv 23. tf

"01 ill 111 UIjO. V. 001 Wa.ltr!, lit
whirh v. will i v tlu. Iil .li- - .

est market tr.es is Goods.
J. L. A: W . I WACGHN'ER.- -,

WHO W

I

HARIJESS AND TRUNK
ro x m ciL "mr rta--' si .

- i 1

LIiniEY &. VIL
JT1 A K H tliit mrti.ol cf rT.re--in- g Hieir
I llianV.ito the publie for ftvoM, anH

f "oliciliujj a coi)tinuaiies f t!i3 li!r;il e

tliey Imve heretofore received. Tt.ey
ivite the altentio- - of purchasers to their n

t stocx, cinbracii; j
Rtlics' ar,d (liBllfincu s S c!d!r

if every iJetcriptiou, together with n general
ort.i:ei.t tf Carnage, EiifCJ', ?tg acd

.j f?.vx;.s' a.
5 r i 1 1 s Collars,

.2iMtii:Stc, W hips,
Trunk-- , 0.

As we arn constantly mtnuf tcturing, ws
r prejutred to mak to order on stmrl utice
ny article whi( h may be culled fur in our line.

e intend to i!o

trxo nRAr:c:i.Gjci
out our work or prices, tut nsk a call frcm!

csrt deitiring to puichdstj, V o are willtn to
I them ju.igi whether we cannot fio as co i l

ork ud at as Ijw prices as any of our
eiehor.
REPAIRING propiDtlv attentled to.

l.INNEY 4 WILSOtf.
Danvillo, epril 13, 1jS5 y

GOAGH-BIAKl- lG

A?D

george"tiibelreld
his acknowledgment to the

RETURN3 the liberal patronage heretofore
tended to him, and would retet-ifuil- inform

ill former patrons and the public generally,
hat he continues to carry on th.

Carriase Making .Business'
f n all its brunches, and has now, and intent's
teeming on hand, or will make to order,
.'oBchts, Cnrriasts, Rotkaways, Bodies,
'n all their varletie. lie respectfully solicita

call from all who may wish to purchase any
.ind of a vehicle, and will merely say, ihat hi

ork shall be well done, and warrant d as
while his prices shall be as low us tliose

f any other establishment in thia Cection of
sountry.

U"lie still occupies hi old stand, oa Second
treet. opposite Mis. Akin's.

CTParlicular attention will ae heretofore be

;iven to the RKI'AIltl.Vti aud
l vehicles of every kind.

GEO. TIIRELKELD.
Danville, june 8, '55 tf

OZ2 CLT) '2Jr cij a
Ir.NT or twelve food Mi!ch '

r.. ..uf rnVunX--
of

Panvill?, juna V.J, tf

T"TAVING secure j the services of an expe
L I nensed Confectioner, I am fully prepared

to furn eat!iv, i ari;e, occ.. un orna- -

nental or riain Cakes. C;tt)".lie. &.C. Dealer
tan be supplied with an excellent article of
Jaady, at low rates.

J. C. HE'vYEY.
juneC2 tf

IW
Wfl havo opened, on Maia'street in

Danville, in the house lately occupied
lv .Mr. C. L. Hu'ld, ornosite the Brandi

;fij U.uik, a Tine Lot ol
"Jewelry and Fancy (leads!

Which we c.Ter to sell at
Eastern Frice3 for Cash!

Thosi wishing Fine Watches or Jewelry
will do well to gtvo us a call.

iLTWatrhes. Clocks mid Jewelry He- -
pair ed with neatness and despatch, aud war- -

rauled lt give satisfaction.
CLARK & II1NTON.

Danville, may 4, 55 If

Ft?nt .VOIV.YO

Ketfhum' Patent nenping Inchines,
itliSeymor vt Morg na lm;rovemeut.
Sunford'a Patent Straw Cutter.
Fur-ner- will ii ti, the Mowvr just the thing

for etiftiiij If iy, an I t!n Renper a, zreat labor-navi- nj

Mdeliiun, whih th? Straw Cutters the
best arliile in tit-- for c:ittin food for all kind
of stock. Call end ex inane at

J. R. AKIM'S.

VAY
T i:,rv''!J

3TIin nnt:ers'gn.l ha'itig pnrchmed ill--- i

y! nt rest if hi partner in th'n eeinmociotis
Hotel, an 1 aid. i noin;.T of MLW Kf)OMS
and NKW FUUNITUliE. is to

Travellers ana t:i fu j: n- rally
in the h' t ma'iner. He hope a by

to biiai nets to sharo a reaonaLlo portiou
of public patronago.

R. J. DIDLAKE.

AN OfTice i kept iu the Hotel for all the
Stage leaving Lexington. li. J. 1).

Lexington, june b S

FilIlilBliFlIffili
WAilEOOMS!

f HAVE now on hand the largest stock of
FASH 10NAlH.il FUKN1TUHL ever

u. 'ni,i!rK T""' J io
buy

, !h! Rt t i,a a P0or
iO" sjmwi.

:iT'"1 lo Jelivor
r V" ' "r r

JJ t L'N AL CALL?, as heretofore, at
UuJou Is ! a.iy hour.'

C IV. ?fWEY.
r'se'-iiiclu'R- e 22. 3

W0. 1 Ca3I7inT iOOaCCO.

for sal
ril 13 l- -

Mir

nfccPBt'vr h,.,t.f w.LieW
I6 Chewloz robceo,

N JUJo

ZIMMERMAN (Dcootcb J3olitic0, Smpraumtcnt, information.)

XIH.---N- 0. DANVILLE, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST WHOLE

TRIBUNE,

Jlffllll' S10RE!

KETCIIUM'S

HOTEL

I Maiu-Slrte- t, Dauvlllc, Ky.

t K . f, Tlin. nnriirsfnej rftrpocf-v- t
fa"y atnounct that L has
'aktn the ehou lately crcuuied

L. Gun, and that bo
ha now on hand a highly superior tnck of
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
Which lie ia prepared to manufurttire ia th
het style into COOTS and SHOES. lie
Ins new a fine stock of JCo. 1 custom mad
Boot, and a first-rat- e lot of Fnsteru work
whieli he rail close out at low prices.

Leiug an experienced workman, he intends
by good workmanship and tlie use cf the beat
materia!)!, to recommend himself to public,
patrouage. lie soli, its a call from purchaser.

JAMES LONG MOOR.
may 4, tf

BKYAiNTS. SPRINGS;
One mile and a half South of

Crab Orchard, .

On the rond leading from Crr.b CrcLaid
to ! .merct,

ITE nw ojie-- t f.r tho rerention and en- -A tert.tinrnent of visitors Tue prop, wtor
nn ilioroui til v tepaired li's rven.- -, and can en,
tertaia convenienfy a larga number of Ecard- -.

ers. Me tiasou hi premises, couvanlent to his
dvei!ir?. t'ir- - jr lour I'holyhtate Spring, and
thre er four Sulphur Springs. ,

Ilia ch ores will be moderate, and he will ha
reaiiv nt u;l time to attend to the wants of his
guest;. He will have a Hack in the rub Or- -.

Cii.ird every dy, ami will convey p senjera
fre of charge from said town to hi house.

J. O. BRYANT.'
Crih may 25 3m

Hats and C aps.j Boots h Shoe's;
.'X

W. riGG J. P. THOREL,'
HAS now on hand a IN the same house,

find stock of the latest with Mf-r'g- i still
Spring Styles of supe-
rior

engaged in nianufactu- -.

Heaver, Silk and ring Doots Sl Mhoea
Fur HATS. Also, va-

rious
of every kind, ia tha

sty -s of fashion-
able

most superior manner;
Solt Ilhts lor He has not on hand a

Sutnrner wear. He is fine stack of the best
still all I'reiic.i Calf-Skin- a and
description of Hat to other fiuuiugs, w'olcU
or.ier. f ! inite a he is as heretofore pre-

paredcall from hi old custo-
mer

to make up in
nnd the puuli.:: th most

generally. style. Lasting mnj
Fiiop on Mitin st., Cloth Gaiter, and )all

nextiorto .Mr.Moorea other Summer shoes
Merchant Tailoring promptly made to oc- -

et l der ou ktiort nolics.
aiir.l 13. tt

nt'Eu iov Sale.
WI3I1 to sell MY FARM, .hirh f

j 1 linsr on Salt River, near the Daa
i vui and Le'miHia Furupike,

Containin3 125 Acres.
It is in a troo.) stltn uf colli vut'on. a i'h a rod

I Dwelliuj'-hUli- - and other ueci asary buildings.
i ai. iwru.

aonvr hnoU I.ailU, lymf sufficient- -
t.. .....I. rr 1

. CALDWELL.
BnyJe co , tnav 4. .'. tf

S. I'. BAliBEE-- S

Saddle, Harness and Truck

IIIAVC a very larga aud assorted stock of
in my liuv, comisting of

Saddles, Vthlps,
Harness, Carpet Cags,
Trunk. Satchels,
Rridtes, . Collar,
Martingales, Brushes, ic.

All of which will be sold low roa dsn. or to'
prompt cuntoiiiers t!i accounts fallinj due
1st of July and 1st of January.

Having a larger and better stock of work
than can bs found in tlie city, and my facilities'
being greater, I can safely say, I will ctTeria-du- o

fine ut to any waut.ng mv articlta.
S T BAR BEE.

N. Tl. All indebted lo me i!l please coma
forward and nettle. If you owe me but 50 eta.
eonv pay up, aud tliu enable me to p v those
loftti. S. P. Ii.

Danville, upr fi, '5a 'f
.'T eTT--

7 H WE r?ceiv-- d a lot of Smith Co.s
1 Ot Ufsiroyrr, tha onlv sure rem- -

cJy ever l;ie Try a bottle -- No euro, to pay!
II. IF Ml LI UN.

"
OLlhanVs Spun Cotton.

iitn Cotton, assorted nam.Ol.DllAM'S by ,

mav 13 J. C. iV'SAY.

Iti-i- e and Elasting Powder.
UPrTvlOR K.a--- aud Blesting Powder, for

k) sale by th ke or retail. Also, Shot
Caps, 1 ishiug Tuckie, Jjc, by . .

vn .v 1H J. C. M'KAY.

rit-.cuii- iig XVtiif Vans.
The vety Latest Improved Patent!

!IE subscriber ha now on hand, aad ia
still !!ianiftturiug, th wr s Ltert impro

ved cll-- St aling t au, for putting sip
Fresh Fruit. AIT are invited to call and
these Cans, and they will at oace be satisfied if
iheir superiority o?er all other Self Sealing ct
the old fashioned Fruit Cans. Thy are sold
oa Very reasonable terms.

U. W. COLLINS.
june 22 tf

l

IMPROVED
c!f-Sealii-iS Fruit Cans.

I M1E subscriber In" made an improvement.

t. K. ERKEL.

canted Prfumery, l,t.HARRISON'S and Soap.
All in store sad for Mle bv

J. C. HEU EY- -

Just received and for sale.
CJMITH &. CO.'S TONIC bTRCP. U

IIjj. Diirrhci sod Cholera- - A citaa
Try it. A.'sj, Mine Juie for sai f

Picture.' arc superior lo those made by Artit9 I cuered m this market, embracing a groat variety j J a h thinks ana oeueves, iu tne sell-- it

penerallr. He is fu'ly posto.1 up in the tHytos.aTI warranted ti be well Made of UiaUeallop Fri.it Cau and has varioos sixes
rRovrMf.r. or the pr such aa Ciayon. ! bc ow ou band or sale, and can supply auy c'a-tb-at

,ofy cSrouutl. I'aiicy and IMaiu Urouad Ha'.r. rac-Cf- tt and Windsor fh ilr "u1 thal n,l?y he tor ,henj' Pe"on
)t(;r;(:KKi:urvrt:sVc. ... , , r . ai,hirg to purchase r ruit Cana are invited to
ITCall and see rpecimenv. 1''"'JvVm in IS-- , Fn0r!1.. t0 pU'' ca" "J my improven.eat, they

.
C. sto complete, cf the best aud Ji ?"

bv
UIM.irTT.

nianufjcturiii

'as

ou

J.

at

1 3 tf


